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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

not getting and who among my 
readers wtl disagree that dogs, 
more than any other living 
creature on earth today, person 
fy the giving first, rather than 1 
he receiving first. Now, take 

out just a moment and think,

wfl] be able to find ft wlthlnlcan get measles and even|our dogs; In reality the dog there Is battle
themselves to spare a few mumps from children. Both ofiowns us ... It Is most Inter- 
thought* for the poor unfortiK these afflictions can kill dogs, testing to note In passing that Dr
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Should you dog accidentally
he belongs. 

First of all, the Brittany en-
burn himself and provided the joys the distinction of being the

The spirit of Christmas Is In than getting" a living thing 
dogs! Can you honestly divorce rather than a theory. Didn' 1
the thought of CHRISTmas from they, the shepherds, have dogf
at least a vagrant thought of to plnchhlt for them in caring around; M5 days, not Just Dec
dogs? Did you ever think that for their nocks and didn't 
the Idea of CHRISTmas, which least one of their dogs conn 
celebrates the birth of the Child down to the manger? 
In the manger, has to start with The love of dogs and the belie 
the thought of dogs? Remember that they are so closely tied ti 
the shepherds who left their CHRISTmas are synonymou*. 
flocks to follow the "Star," and The spirit of CHRISTmas am 
found themselves along elth the the spirit of dogs are just abou 

p Wise Men before the "cradle" of the same The true spirit n 
Him who made "giving, rather CHRISTmas means giving am

nate doggies and the wonderful might mention, too, never take^'. H. Staniforth designed andjburn is not serious, apply tannicjonly Spaniel that points to birds, 
people at Mercy Crusade who!your beloved dogs needlessly in drove an automobile-ambulance acid ointment or unguentine. In'Secondlv. his appearance, and I 
continually dispence aid and'kennels as there Is a chance of for dogs in 1902. .........

sn't this true? 
May we, in their example

never forget that the spirit of 
I'HRISTmas. which is that of

comfort to God's dumb but none-jBowser picking up a disease 
theless loved creatures. Yourj. . . In Brighton, England, a 
dog and mine, as always, will be|dalrvoyant named Mme. Maca 
well cared for during the Yule-jret does "canine" readings.

Clyde, an Old English Sheep-tide but not so with the countless

to us for help.
service to others runs the year little four legged waifs who look dog, is the mascot of the Yale avid Gordon Setter fancier,

Choral Group, the Whiffenpoof.s

the event neither of these re-

MIORTIV before press time I 
spotted this cute sign at a motel liberally
  "Pets free. People a slight fee

baseball great Phil Rlzzuto fa

might add his behavior is so
medies are at hand, make a pot remlnescent of the English Set- 
of strong tea, cool It and apply |ler. even though this breed has

Keep this in mind, too ade-
Fred MacMurray is an quate calcium, phosphorous and

Vitamin D are necessary for the 
development of strong, healthy

the retrieving instincta of a Spa 
niel 

The Brittany Spaniel hails

Merch Crusade needs your . . . Never allow a stranger toivors the Collie, and Senator;teeth Malformed or structurally and there he received his name.
May I. In behalf of all the help, both morally and spintu- chastise your dog and by the George Murphy goes for the Ir-

nnhle. faithful and loving dogs, ally and financially. If you truly
.\ish each and everyone of my 
reasured readers a truly MER 
RY CHRISTMAS!

love dogs, cats and all members to pet a strange dog
same token resist the temptation.ish Setter. Natch! Speak ill of a d i e t a r y inadequacies. In-

man, ridicule his Job and his en
of the animal kingdom, then by! And in the same vein, let me deavors, laugh at his dress, pan of my readers know that a dog 
all means send them a Christ (caution my readers never to sur " ' .......... . ........his political beliefs, his hobbies,

AT THIS festive time of the|3265, Van Nuys. Calif 
ear, the glorious Christmas 
 cason, I do hope my readers

mas donation today   P.O. Boxlprise a sleeping dog nor for that his physical appearance, even That's a fact   20 in the upper breed numbers many show

faluty teeth usually result from

cldentally, I wonder how many

has 42 teeth. 10 more than man'

matter approach any dog with- remark evilly of his wife and he jaw and 22 In the lower dues

gion of northwestern France,

People living in this area pretty 
much developed the Brittany as 
he is known today.

IN THE United States the

lout giving him ample notice .
champ to ns from among its

is miffed, that's for dog-gone:this must be the reason it's front'ranks. Brtttanys are registered

mas
mt savings in this ad! &^

BARKS AND YAPS   DogsTou know few of us really own sure, but berate his dog and page news when man bites dog I with both the AKC and the Field
' . . . ] Dog Stud Book. About 1,000 Brit- 

BREED OF THE WEEK   tanys are registered each year 
Brittany Spaniel ... The Amer-lwith the American Kennel Club 
ican Kennel Club recognized the {and about 500 or so with the 
Brittany Spaniel In 1934 «nd'Field Book 
since his acceptance he has) The Brittany Spaniel tips the
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ihown iiteadfast annual Increas
es In registrations that indicate height 19 Inches.
a healthy growth of national
popularity for thi* most unusual
member of the Spaniel family.
The Brittany has two differences
that set hint span from the
group to which, by Inheritance

scales at about 3$ pounds and in

Listen te Francis X. Lea- 
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COLLEGE REPORT
By ROBERT M. BERSI

AnitUnt ta «hi Prdidin* 
C«li<»r«ii SttH Calltft. Domin«u« Hillt

Let me continue my discussion 
of the college presidency by re- 
ailing an experience I had Just 

after I graduated from college.
The father of one of my class 

mates was the president of a 
arge corporation, and he Invited 

me to come to his office about a 
possible position In his orfaniia-

By appointment I arrived at 
I: SO Monday morning, and I 
remember how on the way to It I 
thought that at the beginning of

pany ought to be doing and how 
it should go about doing It."

He took me over to a case of 
charts at one side of his office 
and showed me graphs Into the 
future that he spent a good deal 
of his time studying, and then he 
opened a drawer of his as-yet- 
unsullled desk and brought out 
manuscripts of proposals he was 
appraising for the discussion of 
his vice presidents and his board

 E ENDED by suggesting 
that if ever I became in exeni-

±ri£!tr £™J*£' JJ'^Htrtf on thinkln, through the
Û%£ZT££ a^nCrrA^^ laf which not a paper lay upon ^ Pl*nnlni for the future.

lit my guess that fev. U any.his desk or crossed It, not a 
single telephone call came In, 
and not once did his secretary 
disturb us.

people within a college or uni 
versity have any conception of 
the real function of the presiden 
cy Everyone expects tfee presl- 

AS WC talked, I |nv more dent to he Involved in the details 
and more interested In whstjof the Institution, to see them 
seemed to me to be a strange whenever they want to be seen.
situation; and when the Inter- 
view ended. I aaked If T might

to attend innumerable com 
mittee meeting*, to introduce

been evolving in my mind while 
we talked.

The question was this: "How

put to him a question that had every visiting speaker, to greet

Is it that at the beginning of   >un" 
week you have to little to do >Mr

every returning alumnus and, to 
boot, to entertain all faculty 
members and their wives at 
lunch or dinner at least once  

you
that you can five me ta hour 
and a half of your time, time 
which must have cost your com-

MOST COLLEGE presidents 
continue to live this kind of bar-

pany, at your salary, at least Vied life with the result that they 
lino"1 " r pointed to the fact thatjare always weary, always short 
Us desk had remained totally of time to do the crucial busl- 
hare during the entire period, ness which they alone can do, 
that his phone had not rung:that li, to organise, to coordi- 
once, and that his secretary had:nate. and to carry forward the 
not come near him. institution to new intellectual 

*     and soda] fronts.
M Y QUESTION interested More and more each day I am 

him, and he took another IS min- convinced that th« catering obll- 
utes to answer It. His chief point jgallons of the presidential office 
was this he considered It his;even In a small college should 
Job not to be s doer but rsther be handled by second-line ad-
the orfaniier. planner, and phi 
losopher of the company. I re 
member him saying, "You can 
hire executives or doers by the
hundreds, but only the head of Ushnwnt of a well-coordinated
the business can see the organ!'

to plan for the future If be
: wastes his time on routines, he
oses the opportunity for rangy
understanding of what the conv feet

mlnlstrators and not by the 
president His facilitation activl- 
ies should not extend beyond 
the development and estab-

admmiMraUve structure. Ideal 
ly, he should do nothing that can

of he staff Most of the time he 
ought figuratively if not literally
have nothing on bis desk but bis

State to Install New 
Communication System

Cipnei New* S«rvlM I
SACRAMENTO  Attorney 

General Thomas C Lynch 
Tuesday announced a 15 
million law enforcement 
communications network, 
described ss the natlon'i 
most modern, is ready for 
Installation by the state of 
California.

The system will link more 
than 450 law enforcement 
agencies to computerized 
crime files In Sacramento 
and Washington, D C.

Lynch said the nerve cen 
ter of the network will be a 
complex for four high-speed 
computers, two each in Los 
Angeles and Sacramento.

TARGET DATE for the
full operation of the new fa 
cility is set for October, 
1M8 I 

Called the California Law! 
Enforcement Telecommuni 
cations System (CLETS), the!

high-speed message system 
will allow any urban or 
rural law enforcement 
agency to transmit a mes 
sage to any other agency In 
the state and to obtain in 
stant information on wanted 
persons, stolen and lost 
property, firearms, and stol 
en vehicle*. In addition, an 
agency can broadcast a mes 
sage to all other agencies 
within the state or to com 
binations of sgencles using 
a separate broadcast net 
work

     
THE CLETS system will 

replace the current state 
teletype system which was 
established in 1931 The 
present system handles 
more than three million 
messages a year.

The new system was cre 
ated by an act of the 1965 
legislature and was imple 
mented this year by Gover 
nor Ronald Beagan.


